Camp Tongawood

Camp Amenities: Traverse Climbing Wall, Archery, Zipline, Tomahawks, Geocaching, Orienteering, STEM Outdoors, Hiking Trails, Pond, Fishing, Wetlands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Unit</th>
<th>Unit Type</th>
<th>Unit Fee/Night</th>
<th>Total Unit Capacity</th>
<th># of Tents</th>
<th>Capacity/Tent</th>
<th>Camping Equipment Available</th>
<th>Other Amenities</th>
<th>Dates Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adirondacks</td>
<td>Adirondack (3 walls, 1 canvas side)</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 dutch ovens 1 skillet 1 griddle 6 pie irons fire bucket 3 dish buckets 2 latrine buckets w/ brushes Rake Shovel Hoe Ash bucket 4 brooms</td>
<td>2 Latrines Open Air Unit Shelter w/ electricity Hand wash station Water Fire pit w/ firewood Metal grate Picnic Table Cots w/ mattresses Fire extinguisher Weather radio Trash can</td>
<td>April-November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalets</td>
<td>Permatent (1 wall, 3 canvas sides)</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 dutch ovens 1 skillet 1 griddle 6 pie irons fire bucket 3 dish buckets 2 latrine buckets w/ brushes Rake Shovel Hoe Ash bucket 4 brooms</td>
<td>2 Latrines Open Air Unit Shelter w/ electricity Hand wash station Water Fire pit w/ firewood Metal grate Picnic Table Cots w/ mattresses Fire extinguisher Weather radio Trash can</td>
<td>April-November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Lodge

**Building**  
Number: $80  
24 x x  
2 dutch ovens  
1 skillet  
1 griddle  
6 pie irons  
fire bucket  
3 dish buckets  
Rake  
Shovel  
Hoe  
Ash bucket  
2 brooms  

**Electrical**  
Central AC/Heat  
2 Flush Toilets  
2 Showers  
Fireplace w/firewood  
Kitchen  
Refrigerator  
Stove/Oven  
Microwave  
Coffee Maker  
Crockpot  
Various Plates, Bowls, Flatware etc  
Fire pit w/ firewood  
Tables  
Chairs  
Bunkbeds & mattresses  

Year Round

### STEM Outpost

**Building**  
Number: $15/4-hour block  
25 X X  
*NO OVERNIGHTS**  
3 flush toilets  
1 flush urinal  
2 wash sinks  
STEM tubs (checkout available)  

Year Round

### Mansfield Shelter

**Open-Air Shelter**  
Number: $11/4-hour block  
40 X X  
*NO OVERNIGHTS*  
2 dutch ovens  
1 skillet  
1 griddle  
6 pie irons  
fire bucket  
3 dish buckets  
2 latrine buckets w/ brushes  
Rake  
Shovel  
Ash bucket  
Brooms  

2 Latrines  
Open Air Unit Shelter w/ electricity  
Hand wash station  
Water  
Fire pit w/ firewood  
Metal grate  
Picnic Tables

April-November

### Outpost

**Primitive**  
Number: $44  
40 X X  
Latrine  
Fire pit w/firewood

April-November

### Yucca Flats

**Primitive**  
Number: $22  
20 X X  
Latrine  
Fire pit w/firewood

April-November

---

**Other items also provided for troop camping:**

Trail Centers, Owl’s Nest, Dewitt Lodge - toilet paper, paper towels, hand & dish soap, trash bags and cleaning supplies to maintain building. Complimentary coffee station also included (coffee pack, sugar, splenda, creamer & filters)

**Permatent Units** - trash bags and hand soap